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Dahil Ganyan Ang Pinoy! (Filipino)
 
Sa isang pangarap nagsimula ang lahat
Nagtiyaga, nagsikap at nangarap
Ano mang pagsubok ang dumating
Andyan ka pa rin naging magaling
 
Isa kang Pinoy na palaban
Hindi sumusuko sa lahat ng pagsubok
Kahit ikapahamak mo ay kaya pa rin
Para sa tagumpay yan ay gagawin
 
Yan ang tunay an Pinoy
Hindi sumusuko sa bawat laban
Sabihin mo kaya ko to!
Yan ay makakaya mo.
 
Pinoy sa puso at diwa
Pinoy sa loob at sa labas
Lahi ay ipinagmamalaki
Dahil ganyan ang pinoy
 
Sang lugar man naroroon
Kahit sa lugar an di mahulugang karayom
Pagiging Pinoy ay naroon pa rin
Dahil dugong pinoy kahit kailan ay mananatili pa rin!
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Di Ko Inakala(Filipino)
 
Araw-araw palagi kitang nakikita
Hindi ko lamang pinapansin ang iyong mukha
Akala ko ikaw ay barumbado
Yun pala ay hindi totoo
 
Nang isang araw ikaw ay makilala
Hindi ko inasahan na iyon na ang simula
Araw-araw ikaw ang iniisip
Di makatulog at hindi makakain
 
Dumaan ang mga araw puso ko'y nahulog
Sa iyo an tinitibok nitong aking puso
Pag nakikita ka araw ay ko ay sumasaya
Lalo na ng ikaw ay aking makasama
 
Hindi ko inaasahan ang pangarap ko'y magkatotoo
Ikaw ay nagtapat ng pag-ibig mong tototo
Hindi ko inakala na mahal mo pala ako
Kaya ng ikaw ay nanligaw ikaw ay sinagot ko
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Ganyan(Filipino)
 
Kung kailangan mo ng kaibigan
Andito lang ako
Naghihintay sayo at handang tumulong
 
Kung may problema ka
Sabihin mo lamang
Handa  akong makinig at pumayo sa iyo
 
Ako'y iyong kaibigan
Nasa tabi mo lagi
Sabihin mo lamang
Iyong hinanakit
 
Sumpaan natin
Walang iwanan
Ano mang pagsubok
Tayo'y lalaban
 
Pagkakaibigan natin
Kailangang matibay
Hanggang habang buhay
Tayo'y magkasabay
 
Ganyan ang magkaibigan
Matibay ang samahan
Laging nagtutulungan
Pagsubok, kabiguan
Lungkot at kasiyahan.
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I'M Late
 
I woke up early in the morning
Rushing to the bathroom and take a bath
fixing my bed but sometimes I do not
 
Even if I woke up early
But I still come to school late
That's one of my weaknesses
Waking up early but moving slowly
 
Almost of the time I walk from home going to school
When I see things in the street which catches  my eye
I usually stop to it
Looking to it and forget what time is it
 
After how many minutes
When I found out that I was already staying there quiet a long time
I usually running fast going to school or just walking fast so that I can get not
late
 
But when I'm in the gate
I saw students standing and singing the national  anthem
I told myself, Damn! Self that's what you've got!
 
It really made me shy
When I enter somebody saw me
Maybe they are saying and asking?
Is she's really a punctual student?
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My Friend
 
a friend like you is like a shooting star
among the millions stars in the sky
you let yourself fall from heaven
to make me smile and make me as your friend
 
I will always want you in my life
I will always need you  by my  side
I will always keep you in my heart
‘coz  you are so special in my life
 
Whatever happens we were still be friends
Promise that our friendship  will never be broken
We will treasure the friendship we had
Because it is the gift from the Almighty GOD.
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Not  Me
 
Life is not unfair I guess
Whatever happen here were already planned
Don't ask why it happened
Instead say God had planned it
 
We cannot deny the fact
That we blame each other's fault
Even  just a little mistake
We easily get angry
 
When somebody close to us
Made a decision and it made nonsense
We usually say
That's what you've got, freak!
Or we say we nothing to do it  happened already
 
Why some people think like that?
Why they can't understand others?
If that's God plan
Well I guess I have nothing to do
Instead say, he is God he knows everything not me.
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Now In One
 
Since we’ve met something follows
It’s such like a rainbow that appears in sky blues
I’m so lucky to have a friend like you
Who changed my life and make me as new
 
In thank God that I’ve met you
I’m not expecting that there’s someone like you
Who treat me as a person and a creature
Which  I haven’t felt before
 
Since before my life was already incomplete
I was left by the people around me
No one wants me to be their friend
Because of being a bad girl
 
I went anywhere to find my self
But instead you find me
You care for me and accept me
That’s I’m glad that you were there
 
I’m so thankful to Him for he meet us
I know these friendship will last
Because we are now in one.
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Sino Nga Ba? (Filipino)
 
Sa isang sulok ng mundo
Ako'y naririto
Naghahanap ng karamay
Sa lungkot na nadarama ko
 
Gusto kong maging Malaya
Gusto kong maging masaya
Kailan pa kaya madarama
Itong  mga hinahangad
 
Sino ba ang pwedeng tumulong
Sino ba ang pwedeng pumayo
Ikaw ba o siya?
Ituro mo siya sa akin
 
Ayaw ko nang mapag-isa
Kailan ba, buhay ko'y gaganda
Saan bang lugar makakapunta
At sino ba ang makakasama
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They’re Part Of Me
 
When I was young
I thought life is just easy
That’s why I’m just  loitering around
And playing with my friends only
 
When the days and years pass by
Things going difficult
Many things had happen unexpectedly
And there you’ve learned the reasons why
 
When I was in elementary
I had many friends
I thought they were last
But I found out they were not
 
Its so sad to think that
The people you value don’t value you
It made you think and ask
What’s the reason why?
 
Even if they’re not my friends till last
But I consider them as one
They’re part of my life
And that’s what important is for me.
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What's The Point?
 
Sometimes I’m happy
Sometimes I’m sad
Sometimes I’m lonely
But sometimes I’m also angry
 
Sometimes I’m Kind
.sometimes I’m helpful
Sometimes I’m humble
But sometimes I’m boastful
 
Sometimes I’m funny
Sometimes I’m corny
Sometimes I’m Friendly
But sometimes I’m stubborn
 
Sometimes I ask myself
Why sometimes “im like this
Is it always, that is will be sometimes
Or forever it will be?
 
What's the point
why I'm writing like this
Is there somebody
That looks like me?
 
Hey dude why are you laughing?
Is there something funny
In this poem?
Just tell me I want to know..
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